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Top stories from Feb. 12, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Two more teens have been
arrested for threats at Bulloch
County schools
A female Southeast Bulloch High
School 9th grade student was
arrested after writing a threatening
message on the bathroom wall
Monday, and a female 7th grade
student from Langston Chapel Middle
School joined her.
"Gonna shoot up school on 2/12," the
threat at SEB read.
Georgia Southern involved in
lawsuit against the state of
Georgia
The state of Georgia prevented Abby
Martin, a documentary filmaker and
journalist, from speaking at a
conference at Georgia Southern
University this month, resulting in a
lawsuit against the state.
Blue Room to host second
annual Stop Light Party on
Valentine's Day
The Blue Room will be hosting their
second annual Stop Light Party on
Friday.
A Stop Light Party is a party in which
guests dress in colors relating most to
their relationship status.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
How to Be Single on Valentine’s Day
Valentine’s Day. The most loving time of the year, right?
Nope. For the lonely, it’s the most dreaded day of the year. Cheesy cards,
oversized stuffed animals and heart shaped candies galore. As a single person
on Feb.14, how do we cope with this day of red madness?
Savannah’s List: Top 5 Things to Do On Campus This Week
Happy Valentine’s week! It’s a busy week on the Georgia Southern campus, so
here are the top five events to check out this week! 
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Spencer the dog was giving out $1 kisses for the Service Dog Training and
Education Program.
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